
A DEMAND 0F COMMERCE
11w formation of the Sovercign Life Assurance Company grew out of naturall conditions.

Wbien two vears ago the country feit the stimulus of new-born commercial activitv, wlîen tlw
great influx into the Canadian WVest with the consequent developmnent of tremendous aileas Of
the Dominion and new nmarkets for Canadian manufacturers,. when the wcalth of the country
was increasing at a rate unparalleled in its historv, it uas found that Canada was out-growing
its fisca institutions. In no branch of finance was this more noticeable than in life assurance.
A new companv based upon conservative and tried imetbods, but with a mod',rn policv which
would enable it to keep pace with the demands of the country was regarded as a necessitv of the
times, and into this demand an element of patriotismi entered. The comment occasioneà bv the
publication of figures showing that Of SI J,,192,44 j paid annually ini life assurance premiums by
Canadianpolicvholder,onlv 5Ç9,136,397 was receivcd by Canadian companies, will 1w remeînbered.

The fact of over six millions of our capital being sent to and invested in foreign countiries
for life assurance for Canadians convinced the public-spirited business men of the crving nMeI
for a Sound and progressive Canadian corporation, the shareholders and policdîiolders of whlîi
waffld be protected by a large cash capital, a government deposit, and a strong and reliable di-
rtiorate of well-knnv.n business and professional men wluich would conserve tlîis capital for the
upbu'iding of Canadian institutions.

Inius it came that the I>arliament of Canada passed a spccial Act incorporating the Sovereign
Life Assurance Conmpany with an authorized capital of Qne Million Dollar-, for the purpose of
camrvng on the business of life assurance. The Company began business in February, î>o.3, in
its present splendid building, which was secured under exceptional adv'antageous arrangements,
and thus the first year of its history was begun.

IN RETROSPECT
The history of the Sovereign Life Assurance Company is a replica of tlîe lîistory of Canada 's

recent development. The Company which is now well into its third veair, lias crowded within
the comparatively brief space of its life, achievements of which few fiscal corporations that have
become great, could boast after a'much longer period of existence. The statements and reports
presented at its second and last Annual Meeting which proved a stable and Sound foundation.
a broad although conservative policy of expansion, a :?-cord of profitable business already aecomr-
plishied, a s-ubstantial income-larger in proportion pet policy to its age than that of any other
companv-and an absolutc securitv to investors, sucli were the accounts whlîi tlîe direce'-S
hiad to give of their stew&ardshlip.


